
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Newsletter - Summer 2021  

Our new and improved APP is now being used 

on a regular basis by primary schools.   

We are offering digital raffle tickets to all schools 

that are using the app.  The more classes that use 

it, the more chance you have of winning prizes                  

for your school.  

SHIFT-IT 

APP                  

prize draw  

WINNER… 

Dover Park 

School  

Well Done to              

Dover Park                   

Primary School, 

who have won 

£200 to spend on  

active travel              

equipment  or 

services.  

After a long year of virtual delivery throughout 

lockdown, Ross and Elys from the SHIFT-IT team 

are thrilled to get back into schools delivering                

bicycle training and promoting sustainable,                    

active travel!  

We have an exciting term of events and activities 

planned which will be promoted through your school and via our facebook page.  

Stay up to date by following SHIFT-IT on facebook and Instagram   

 Shift It | Facebook Shift IT (@shift_it_active_travel) • Instagram photos and videos  

 

THE SHIFT IT APP  
Schools using the Shift-It 

App are finding it very    

useful for understanding the 

daily school run. The data                     

generated can also provide 

important evidence towards 

the ‘healthy schools’                 

agenda.  

There will be a prize draw 

every month until the              

summer holidays and               

participating schools could 

win up to £200 towards   

active travel initiatives. 

Active Travel Week  

14th to 18th June 2021 

Sign your school up now!   

BIKEABILITY 

Bikeability               

courses are now 

being run through 

the IOW Council.   

 

Contact the IW 

Sports Unit on  

01983 823818 to 

book sessions for 

your school.  

School Travel                

Action Plans  

(STAPS) 

 

Shift-It currently 

offer  all schools 

FREE audit and 

STAP writing      

service   

 

For more info      

contact us  

 

contact@shift-It.uk                

 Click on Shifty the Squirrel 

to visit www.shift-it.uk  

Walking Routes for schools and families  

Why not get outside and try one of the Shift It 
‘family friendly’ local area walks. Whether you 
want a wander around Wootton or a coastal                  
Ryde ramble, we have something for you.  

www.shift-it.uk/routes1  

https://shift-it.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ShiftITActiveTravel
https://www.instagram.com/shift_it_active_travel/
http://www.shift-it.uk/routes1

